Biomechanical evaluation of parasagittal occipital plating: screw load sharing analysis.
Biomechanical evaluation of occipitocervical instrumentation techniques. Compare methods of occipital instrumentation by quantifying load sharing of occipital screws and measuring motion across instrumented occipitocervical spines. Newer occipitocervical plate/screw systems that attach to longitudinal rods have been developed to improve fixation. These devices place screws in the center of occipital bone or off-midline. Midline plates offer screw purchase in thicker bone. Off-midline systems may increase the effective moment arm for torsional and lateral bending control. Measurement of screw loads within occipital plates is useful for determining optimal plate configuration. Ten cadaveric specimens (occiput-C4) were tested in flexion/extension (FE), lateral bending (LAT), and axial rotation (ROT) over +/-3 Nm pure moment. After intact testing, 4 occipitocervical fixation constructs were tested using washer load cells to assess loading across screws used to fix the plates to the occiput. Parasagittal occipital plates were positioned either convex or concave side facing medially. Each plate was first fixed using 3 screws (rostral, middle, caudal), then with the caudal screw eliminated (simulated failure). Range of motion (ROM) and peak screw loads are reported. ROM decreased from intact to any of the 4 fusion plate configurations in FE, LAT, and ROT (P << 0.05), but not between plate configurations. Screw load significantly decreased from medially convex to medially concave configurations in LAT, but no significant changes were observed in FE or ROT. With caudal screws removed, middle screws peak loads significantly increased in FE and LAT (P < 0.05), but not ROT. Occipital screw placement off-midline improves screw loads under lateral bending forces on occipitocervical constructs, though loads for FE and ROT are unchanged. As screws pullout, the loads may be redistributed, resulting in increased screw pullout forces above. Despite the improvement in screw loads for laterally based plates during lateral bending, overall ROM across the occipitocervical junction is unchanged.